Jackie L. Robertson
November 29, 1950 - August 31, 2019

Robertson, Jackie L.
Age 68, August 31, 2019
Son of the late Johnie and Elizabeth Robertson.
Beloved brother of Johnie (Lucy), Jimmy (Karen),Virgina (Tony) Pinelli, Susan (Rick) Clark
and the late Billy and Kenneth.
Brother in law of Sue Robertson and Karen Robertson. Dear uncle of many nieces and
nephews.
Visitation Tuesday 2-8 p.m. at the Wm. Sullivan and Son Funeral Home, 8459 Hall Road
(3 Blks E. of Van Dyke)
Utica. Instate 9:30 a.m. until time of the funeral service 10:00 a.m. at Stoney Creek
Church, 11711 26 Mile Rd., Washington Township.
Interment 1:45 p.m. at Clinton Grove Cemetery, Clinton TownshipMichigan.Please share a
memory at www.sullivanfuneraldirectors.com
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Comments

“

Only knew Jack the last five years as he was my “main man” on the farm. Kinda ran
everything. He was a good man and his devotion to his mom was exemplary. Gonna
miss the barn chats over many subjects. Hope where he’s gone has ponies and hay.
RIP, Jack
Diane

Diane Xagoraris - September 04 at 11:51 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Jackie L. Robertson.

September 03 at 04:01 PM

“

Jack was a great Babysitter for all four of my kids, my hole family thought the best of
him.
Victor, and Bernice, and I will always talk
about him in the best of ways

Fondalee Cordwin - September 03 at 12:11 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Jackie L. Robertson.

September 03 at 11:16 AM

“

Jackie was the best. Too many good and funny memories to recall, but the times we
spent on Harsens Island were my favorite. He was a good man who loved his family.
God bless Jackie you are truly home now. T

Tammy Williams - September 01 at 04:45 PM

“

Should mention that my mother, aunt Virginia's sister, loved Bjack very much. Always
mentioned him in. Talking about the family, as being so sweet, writing to get a lot.
She always answered the letters. She passed 5 years ago, but wanted to post this
for her.

Margaret bayne - September 01 at 02:14 PM

“

We remember Jack well. He came to our church since it was close. He was attentive, quick
to smile and laugh and thought before he spoke. Jack received prayer for his illness the
last time he was with us. He also helped care for his Mom. RIP Jack. Alex Silva
alex silva - September 03 at 11:24 AM

“

I remember a lot about Jack in earlier years, but guess the most vivid was when he
was born. The family lived on Island 40 in Arkansas. It is or was a cutoff from the
Mississippi river. I was sent over to help my aunt Virginia when she had him, and of
course, being 10 I was a HUGE help..haha...but I tried. A BIG storm came and
flooded the area, and my uncle Leroy got a boat and loaded us all in it and we all
floated down to the river...remember Jack was an infant. What an experience! Ill
always remember that little baby and going down to river. Oh, did I mention it was
night...very dark! Love you, Jack. RIP

Margaret bayne - September 01 at 02:04 PM

“

Jack was the best babysitter. My favorite memory and there is so many, was my
mom came home from work and we had ducked taped Jack to a chair. Or the one
time he took us over to Uncle Bill’s house and we took all the bottles and cans
cashed them in and bought soda and candy. Uncle Jack will never be forgotten by
me. RIP Love you Carolyn

carolyn (Clark) Irvin - September 01 at 01:09 PM

“

I will always remember that Smile , Smerk on your face!
Jack, We had some serious Laughs back in the day!
You did what your Dad new you would do, when taking care of Your MOM.
So Glad I got to see you at Bill and Kens Last.

Love ya Jack! Rest in Peace.
John Wayne Whisnant
John Wayne Whisnant - September 01 at 12:44 PM

